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This paper focuses on abandonment of marine insurance, trying 
to simplify the old and complicated legal system: abandonment. 
Besides preface and conclusion, this paper consists of four 
chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces history, definition, object and meaning 
of abandonment. Meaning of Abandonment is to get indemnity in time 
for the insured. 
Chapter 2 discusses the constitution of abandonment: total loss 
(actual total loss, constructive total loss and total loss of 
partial) and giving notice of abandonment, analyses in theory the 
choice of the insured between total loss and partial loss and the 
fact that the existence of compromised total loss is reasonable. 
Legislative nature of giving notice of abandonment is offer.  
Chapter 3 analyses the choice of the insurer between acceptance 
and rejection of abandonment. If the insurer chooses to reject 
abandonment, it still needs pay the indemnity and its rights can 
be indemnified through subrogation; if the insurer chooses to 
accept abandonment, what it gets not only includes the interests 
on the subject matter insured but also the obligations, which may 
be liability for oil pollution, maritime lien and salvage of wrecks. 
In practice, in most cases, the insurer rejects abandonment to avoid 
the overwhelming burden. 
Chapter 4 tries to simplify abandonment: the interests on 














transferred to the insurer; on cargos, indemnity for total loss is 
just like that for partial loss, which means it is useless for cargos 
being abandoned. Constructive total loss is still useful and can 
be used in other insurances, such as engineering insurance.   
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第一章   概  述  2
第一章  委付概述 
第一节  委付的概念 
一、委付的定义 
英国 1906 年《海上保险法》并没有对委付下定义，我国《海商法》也























                   






































































上的一切权益让与保险人而取得保险金的制度。自从 15 世纪、16 世纪到
现在，委付制度在海上保险中已经是惯常的做法，而且各国商事法也都承
认委付制度。 







































































第二章   委付的构成  6
第二章  委付的构成 
根据前文对委付的定义，可以得出以下结论：委付的前提是全损，委
付的关键是发出委付通知。 
第一节  委付的前提——全损 
一、全损的分类 
关于全损的界定，可采概况式或列举式。英国 1906 年《海上保险法》
第 56 条规定：“全损可以为实际全损，可以为推定全损。”其第 57 条、第
60 条也没有列举所有的全损类型，而仅仅是概括地进行表述。可见，英
国《海上保险法》对全损的界定是采概况式。我国《海商法》第 245 条、
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